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DIVISION OF RECORDS AND REPORTI~~YO] ~ 

DIVISION or COKMUHICATIONS [WitL~~ STAVANJA] ~ 

DIVISION or uou sERVIcr:s 1 Looo :-' Jt ~ A,_., .. 'I 
DIVISION OJ' AUDITING ' riNAJIC ~YSIS (LESTER] I , -.A 

DOCltET NO. 960018-TI; APPLICM'I F ~ CERTiriCATE TO Aef~J 
PROVIDE UITBJU!XCIUUIOE TELBCOKHON A tONS Sl!RVl:CE BY 
TIOERTEL COKHONICATIONS, INC. 

3/19/96 - REOOLAB AGENDA - PROPOSED AGENCY ACTION -
INTERESTED PERSONS MAY PARTICIPATE 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: l:PSC/ CMO/WP/960018TI.RCX 

CAS£ BAC!GR001!12 

Pursuant to Section 364 . 337(3) , Florida Statutes, 
(ef f ective July 1, 1995): 

(3) '•he commis:~ion ohall grant a certificate o! 
author i ty to provide intrastate int erexchange 
t elecommunicat iono service upon a showing that the 
appl icant has sufficient technical , financial , and 
manager ial capabilit y to provide such service in 
the geographic area proposed to be ser ved. 

STAff DI SCUSSION 

ISSQB 1 : Should the Co111111ission grant TIGERTEL COMMUNICATIONS, 
we. (TCI) a certificate to provide stat ewide interexchange 
tolocommunlcatlons servi ce within tho State o r Florida ao 
provided by Section 364. )37 (3), f"l orida Statutes? 

OOCUH(~ T IIIIMP[R-OATE 
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TigerTel Communicauons. Inc. 
M~emenl Personnel 

• 
T.A. Andros, Chairman. Ted Andros bring• more. than 40 years \If hands-on c~pcruse 
in the telecommunications business to his posttion a~ a founder nntl Chairman ofTtger'fcl 
Communications, Inc. Hts career began in 1950 when he co-founded and was an 
operating executive of a group of entrepreneunal companies~~ ~e ~ly-Gain 
Electronics Corporntaon, engaged an the manufacture wtd da ~lnbullon uf hagh tct:hnology 
electronic canmunicauons cquapmcnt. Known for its numerous innol'aUoru. m 
communications technolory and for products daslributed worldwadc, lhc company achacved 
snles lluu approached S 100 million annunlly. AI its peak, lhe orguruz..auon employed ::!,000 
poople, distributed its products worldwadc and had manufacturing opcruuons in the US, 
Puert.o Rico and lhe r-_, East Mr. Andros wa.~ President or Vice Prcsadcnl of the \ 'nfHJU$ 

companies tJuu formrd lhe Hy-Oain Electronics group. As u founder of the company, Mr. 
Andros was active in all facet~ of management and acquired the dtscaplanc;. rcqua rcd w buald 
and IT1lll1ll!!e aS 100 million organiz.ution. 

SubscquentiO Hy-Gwn. he w.us u manugmg director of lnterventurc, a tdecommunu.:allonl> 
investment and consulting company which provided consulung and anvcstment $Cf\'IC:CS 
for numerous domesuc and forcagn flnns in lhc elcctromcs mdustry. 

Ted bas his BA. from lhc Una vcrm ty of Ncbra.~kn. wath majors 111 both economics and 
psychology and has C01med the cqui\'ulcnt of a BSEE (Electronic Engmccnng) degree .us 
part of n US Air Force cuniculum. 

Alan R. Nlederhoffer, Director. M(lSt recently Mr. Niedcrhoffcr \\'3.~ Vace Prc_~adenl 
of Cull Now. Inc., u publicly-held company whach focuses on aoquinng smaller companaes 
in the telccommunicataons mdustry. As Vice President and a member of the Cal l Nnw. Inc. 
acquisition team, Mr. Naederhoffer idenuficd potenta.1l telccommunicauon~ companaes for 
purchase, assisted in negotiating purchases, rc\'icwcd nil tclct:ommumcauons contrucL~ and 
agreements and was responsable for cvaluaung all tcchmca.l .aspects of the 
telecoour.. ications acquasltlons. Prevaously, Mr. Ntcderhoffer founded and nUUlaged an 
mterexchangc company which resold lon~:~ distance telephone $CO•ice to small , medautr. and 
large companies. The company grew to over SJ malhon in annual revenues an three years. 
Mr. Niederhoffcr also worked as a Telecommunications Consultant a~sisting companaes 111 

planning, selection anu implementation of complete teltll."Qillmunicauons systems. As a 
Tclccommunicalions Consultant he h.us designed voice and data networks and made 
recommendations to enhance productivity and increase efficiency. Prior 10 that Mr. 
Niedemoffer worked for the Unh·ersaty of Miami where ht' designed networks for the 
Universi ty's four campuses to mtcgrnte v01ce and dal.ll commurucauons. He Jestgncd and 
planned the outstde cable plant nod inside bualding waring for voice and data systems. AI 
the University of Maama he IHIS an charge of the desagn and implcmentuuon of: a 5. 1 malr 
broadband cable system connecting 90 bualdmgs; 1400 user IBM Network (SNA); high 
speed voice communications network (T· I) connc.:tmg the Universi ty's three PBXs and 
lllltcllite link locall:d on scparo1c campuses; fibcr/elhcrnet network for n three bualdmg 
College of Enginccnngcomple~ ; 1:!8 .usynchronoiL, dnta network connecting VAX anu 
IBM compu~rs: and prepared a Request for Proposal (RFP) to create an II bualding libcr 
network on the Umversuy's Medaca.l campus to suppon voi(..'C communacaltons und hagh 
speed image transmission. Mr. Nacdcrhoffcr managed 65 employee.,, fCI)ft!amt.cd the 
computer operations dcpanment und dc\"cluped the funcuun~ ul custumcr '<"1\ tee,, dtl.t 
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en II)', compulef operauons and net" ork planmng. Mr. N1ederhoffc(~ cducauon Includes a 
degree m BUSiness Adnurustr.luon and a mmor m accounting from the Um' ers1ty of 
M1arru. a degree from Control Dalll Institute m Computer Tcc;hnoiO[()' and u degree m 
Elc:clronle Commun•callons from the Urutcd SillieS Ann)·. Mr. N1cdcrhoffer ul:.<• h:L'> been 
cducuro tn Network Planmng and D<:.~tgn. Votcc Traffic Theory and Ad\•anccd Telephone 
Theory and Design. 

T.B. (1)') Andros, Pr uldent. Mr. Andros studied Mar\:eUn£ and Economics at the 
Un1versity of San Diego. From 1982 unul 1991 Mr. Andre.~ wns employed ns a 
commodities broker specializing m m!lllugcd commodity nccounL~ wllh customer accounts 
11111gmg in Ylllue from two to five million dollars each. Mr. Andros successfully managed 
accounts of various Certified Tmdmg Advisors blending the c:licnts with Tmdmg Ad\'1sors 
who maximized the client's mvestrncnL In 1991 Mr. Andros len ccmmoditic.~ marketing to 
found and become Vice President and Oeneml Manager of lnnoVUU\'C lnfonnallon Sen 1ccs 
Corp .. a comFy engaged in the de' clopment of mtcracu,·c \'ou.:c rcsponM: scn·u.:c~ m 
connection wuh rcuul murkcllnjl. Mr. Andros ,,.as n co-founder and structured the 
orgaruznuon which developed tntcr:ICtl\'e\acc response systems for usc m n:laJI promooon 
uuhzingsophisticated PC mter3Ctlvcswuc.hmg teehnoloj!y. Mr. Andros •~ an encr~'t'l c !llld 
enthusiastic builder who has a w1de grJSp of the applicallon of mtcr:ICtl\'e tcc;hnolog)' to the 
relaJI and consumer markets. Mr. Andros pro'·1dcs a keen mSJght mto the needs or callers 
for infamnuon and has the ab1hty to match these need:; with the appmpnatc mtcrJCtl\'c 
response from business service~. 

In 1994 Mr. Andros fonned T1gc(fcl Commumcauons !Uld has been Pres1dent and CEO of 
the Company since its incorporation. Mr. Andros has brought together the kt)' clements of 
the busincs.~ utilizi.ng cnhnnccd tclecornmurucations linlong the clements of long distance 
phone companies. intcracuvc vaoc rc~ponse hardware and state of the art di(lital swttclung 
software to provide high potcntmltntcmclive voice re.~ponse product~ fnr the Indus try. 

Jorge Bellu, Vke President. Mr. Bellas IS V1oc Prcsldcnt and a loundmjl pan ncr of 
T1gcr'rcl Communications Inc. where h1~ rcspunstbt ltucs 1nclude pmdut·t dc''!Ul Wld 
development. IICCOunung. human 1csource management. maJor uccounlb management 1.111d 
fill3llCtal pl:wung for the com pan). Pna- to T1gcr'fcl. Mr. Bellas was the NtiUonal Sales 
Manager and Marketing OlrcctoroC IMO\'liU\C lnfonnauon Sen 1ccs where he planned Wld 
eJ.ccut.cd the lllllfkcting str.uegy for the ccmpany wh1ch pro\'1ded ll'tcr.~ellve phone sen 1ccs 
to rclaJI establishments m north~cst Aooc:b. H1s respons1bth11cs 1ncluded long·mngc and 
stmtcg~c planning ••• At~Cial planru11g and analys1s, product des1gn and dc,clopmcnt, 
ud\'crusmg, product pricing struteg~ es and market positioning. Mr. Bellas prepared the 
forecasts and executed the marlceung programs wluch 1nc.luded P&L rcspons1bth11cs. Mr. 
Bcllns, who is nucnt in Sp;uush ond ltalum, rccc1vo..l h1s undcrgmduate degree fmm the 
Unl\•crsity of LaVerne and went on to post graduate work earning his Mu.~tcrs Degree 1r1 

Busmess AdmmJst.rntion. After graduation. Mr. Bellas was nn us;ocmte prvfe..-.sor nf 
mothemaues for Central Texas College where he lllught NATO personnel Sllllloncd ut the 
US Southern European CommWld in Naples, IUlly. Mr. Bellas deSigned and implcrncnu:d 
the curriculum used to prepare and qual1fy NATO ofliccrs for OO\'ancc<l gr.ldu;!tc 
educational progrums. 
Cynthia Creswell , VIce Pruld~nt. Ms. CrCS\\cll has bocn a computer oonsult:mt 
deSigning and implementing Mlnagcmcntlnfonnauon and ()pcr'aung S)Stcms for a \\Ide 

\'anety of operational busmcsscs. After gradu;!Ung from the Uni\Crsll) <.of M1am1. Ms. 
Creswell founded and Operated an MIS scftwarc consulting f1nn that de,c:lupcd Wld 
1mplemc.nt.cd ~lanagcmcnt Control and Accounung Soft\\ arc for 'UTIOUS bus1nCS!ICS 
mcludmg real estate brokemgc management !llld other b~m~ appllcauons. Ms. Crc~well 
moved from Miami to Dcsun. Aonda where she was employed by SAIC. u US 
govemment contrnctor.ns a senior programmer devclopmg h1ghl)' clas."l1cd pmgrammmg 
for Lhe Star Wars M1ssile Dcfcn.'lf System. Ms. Creswell ''n.' Scruor Progrummcr who 
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developed lhc canputcr controlled "Bnlhant Pebble" dcfcr.sc nct\\00. adopted b) the US 
DepBrtmCnl of Defense. Ms. Creswell was 5ubscqucnlly cmpiO)'cd b) lnll<l\.111\C 
lnfonnauon Scn'Jcx:s Co. an Dcsun. Aondla where she designed and amplcmcntcd the cntare 
MIS opcro~uog system thiit ancludcd the accounung and company control systems :and h.td 
rcsp.>nsabahty for lhc dc,•clopmcnt of the compan)'s intcmctivc telephoneS\\ Itch progrums. 
Ms. Creswell is :also an c.~pcrt an dcsignang C:all Aow Software, lnter.~eU\C Dccasaon Tree 
Software, Aow Charts and the Bluepnnts for use an lnleracuvc Tclcc.:ommunac:auon.~ •· ull 
of which arc villll to the hai!,hly sophasuc.atcd TagcrTcl Software. Ms. Creswell a ~ 
responsible for m:I.Dngcmcnt of the Company's softw:are MIS, enganccnng and 
progro.mming development progrums. Ms. Creswell, who is fluent an !=rcnch, c:arncd a BS 
Degree in Compu.tcr Engineering at the Unavei'Sit)' of Mi:arni. 

All directors and officers hold ofraoe unul the next annual mcctang of Mocltholdcrs of the 
ComJXUl)' and unul thcar successors arc elected and qualaftcd. Officers hold office unul lhc 
first mccung of directors followang the annual meeting of stockholders and unlll thear 
successors arc clccled and qu:alaficd subject to carlacr renewal b) the board of Dncctor~ 
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State of Flor. • 
~ublit 6trbitt QCommi~~ion 

-M -E-M-0 -R-A-N-D-U-M -

DATE: March 4, 1996 
TO: Tom Williams. Division of Communications ALJ'V.. . j-J 
FROM: Pete Lester. Division of Auditing and Financml Analysis fJ (tfc___/ {/J J 1 C' 
RE: Docket No. 960018-TI. Tigenel Communications. Inc .. Rll!lncinl Annlysi~ ' for l 

Cenificate Application for lntrasuuc lntt:rexchnnge Telecommunicat ion~ Service 

Section 364.337 (3). Florida Statutes. requires the following: 

The commission shall grnnt a cenificate of authority to provide imrastate 
intcrexchangc telecommunications service upon a showing that the applicant has 
sufficient tl..'i:hnical, fill!lncial, and mall!lgcrial capability to provide such -.crvicc 111 the 
geographic area proposed 10 be served. 

Also Section 364.01 (3) and (4) stnu:s that: 

and 

(3) The Legislature finds Lhat the competitive provrsron of telecommunicatiuns 
service, including local exchange telecommunications service, is in U1c pulJ ik interest. 

(4)(d) The Commission shall exercise its exclusive jurisdiction in order to· Cd) 
Promote competition by cn~ouraging new entrants into telecommunications markc~ 

Regarding the showmg of financidl capability. the Fill!lncc staff ha.~ analy7.cd the unaudited 
financial statements of Tigcncl Communications. Inc. (Tiger) for the 12 montlrs ended 
December 31. 1995. An audit could change one's opinion of the company's fill!lncial 
condition. The company has margill!ll ownership equity. ill!ldcquatc liquidity. and it rcpons 
negative net income. 

Tiger does nor offer debir cards. Under the minimal requirements uf the Mature. rhc 
appli~tion appears adequate. 

cc: Division of Lc:gnl Service~ 
Division of Records and Reporting 
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DOCKET NO. 960018- Tl 
TIGERTEL COMMUNICATIONS. INC. 
IXC CERTIFICATE 
FINANCIAL ANALYSIS 

FROM UNAUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

CURRENT ASSETS 

CURRENT LIABILITIES 

CURRENT RATIO 

CASH 

COMMON EQUITY 

TOTAL DEBT 

COMMON EQUITY RATIO 

NET INCOME 

RETURN ON EQUITY 

12 MONTHS 
ENDED 
12131 /95 

$54,540 

75.257 

0.72 

5.672 

36,299 

78,454 

32% 

(89.695) 

NMF 

NMF = NO MEANINGFUL FIGURE 
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